
The Stolen Children.
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The samie law holds good in the
s ubtlecr mat ters of brain anid soul-
It is rnot by avoiding the evil, it is
rather by yrappling with it that
character is made st ronig andl life
qjuickened. R(uskin scorns the
reader who praises a book bcaultse
its author agrees with him in ooin-
ion. Our best reading is that which
brings us another point of view,
which shows us our errors and
weaknesses, which opens new field1s
for our mental footsteps.
Our principle of selection is too

often that of the college girl. WVe
choosec easy p)laces because the~y are
easy, the valleys rather than the
hiills ; whereas achievemeunt , as well
as the glow of life, comes from fric-
Lion with its diflicuzltie4. --Thei Out-
look.

A new needle, which must be a
delight in, housecwives, has beeni in-
vented in Germany. It has a pro-
longation behind the eye of .-maller
diameter than the board part of the
needle, with grooves in it to receive
the thread. Thne object of it is to
facilitate the passing of the needle
through holes in buttons that are
to be sewed on. The thread lies in
the grooves, and hence the needle
passes much more easily aund rap-
idly.
The dew, as it falls in the even-

ing, is unseen by all. It Comes so
gently, so softly; and we only
know that it has come when we see
It Bparkling on the hedge-rows,
flashing on the buds in the miorning
gun. So Is the coming of the Holy
Spirit.
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Paving the Way.

Membrs c the ministerial pro-
feion do not lack for amusing ex-

_-cs One such is related by
'h Youth 's Companion.'
A c:ty intister had arranged,

ea v in the day, to offciate at a

very giet hrme wedding that same
evni:j2. At the hour agreed upon
he went to the house, which was
aute a distance from his own, and
raag the bell. A miaid opened the
door. and he walked in, saying:

J believe I am expected here this
evening. Will you kindly say to
the family that I am here?'"

Hie theni pushed aside a portiere
hanging between the hall and the
p)arlor, and found himself ini the
PrTesecel of a somewhat embarassed
young couple sitting on a sofa in a
h]aif-lighted room.

"'Good evening,'' said the min-
ister, blandly. "'I am on time, I
believe. Eight o'clock, I think,
was the hour set for the ceremiony."'

"Ceremony?'' said the young
man. "'What ceremony ?"

'"Why, the marriage ceremony,
to be sure, Are you not the young
couple who are to be united in the
bonds(1 of matrimony this evening?"'
To the amazement of the mmnister,

the young lady uttered a shriek
and fledl from the room, while the
young man turned scarlet.

"IJIav'e I miadle a mistake?" asked
the embarassed parson, as lie
hastily dIrew forth his nmote book.
'"No,'' lie ad(ded, "'I was to come
to Number 236 this street, and''-

"'But this is Nttmber 237,'' in-
terrupted the young man. "Numi-
h)er 236 is across the street."
"Oh, I beg your pardon! I beg

your pardlon a thousand tinmes,"
exclaimed the minister, as lie re-
treated hastily.
He lingered on the doorstep to

add( to the p)rofuse apologies he had
already miade to the young man,
who had followed him to the ddgf,anid it was something of a relief to
have the yotung man say, frankly
and half confidentially:

"It is all right, parson. I was
just racking my brain to think of
something to kind of open up the
way for me to ask that young lady a
qtuestion that will1lead up to a wed-
ding in this house, soon, If it Is an-
swered the way I hope It will be,
and you have helped me~out won-
derfully. It will be as easy as
rolling off a log to say what I want
to say .now. I am much obliged to:
youn.
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The Well-Tounded Life.

ouldn't it be fine to be as in-

dependent as Toan Fulton?ha ex-

flaised a boy.

'"Well, I'm not altogether sure.

replied his companion, who was an

older person. "'Toni's independ-
ence saves him from a lot of mean

little faults, and in itself is a cardi-

nal virtue. I dislike to criticise so

noble a trait at all, yet I must say

that Tom's independence at times
eonez perilously near toselfishness.

Hie is so independant that he often

fails to regard the feelings and

rights of others.' n

We cannot drive straight through
life, withont regard to other peolle.

oerug virtue is beset by its oppo-
sitesin, and selfishness or thought-

lessness, is the sin against which
folks of an independent disposition
shoul I guard.

it is hard to keep virtues in pro-
portion. We may become enamored
of some excellence and pursue it
blindly, withthe result that,

atogh and dov wattaine it, we
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"Need I Go to School ?"

"'Oh, fathier, need I go to

"oholnn"saidhohnie one morn-

ing as his mother was getting him

readyt i1dot't understand books

-1 never shall. 1 had rather cut

Woodw it you in the bush, and

work ever so hard.''
iohnnie, ho did we fell that

big tree _yesterdayv?" asked his
father.
'A stroke at a time, and keep-

ing at itoanswered the boy.
'Exactly so,'' said his father.

'A word at a time, and keeping at
it, wvill make von a good speller;
a sum at a time, an(d keeping at it,
will make you good in figures ; a

thought at a time, and keeping at
it, will make you master of the
hardest book in the world. A
patient keeping at it, Johnnie, and
you will be a scholar."

''Is that all?'' asked johnie.
''All," said his father.
"I do not know but I can do

that," said Johnnie. And before
six years from that time he stood
first in the highest class at school.

Dietary for Mental Workers.

A person whose wvork is chiefly
menta! requires as food, according
to an expeCrt, much less carbon than
another. Beef, mutton, poultry,
amnd *gamen are recoinmended. Sugar
or starch in excess slaould not be
eaten. Rice is a better form of
starch than potatoes. For break-
fast a little subacid fruit, a cereal,
if it is liked, a soft-boiled egg, and
a cup of coffee mnade in the French
way andl taken without sugar or
cream, or at least without cream.
At noon a bowl of cream soup,
with some pieces of pulled bread ;
andl at six, when the day's work is
over, a goodl, simple dinner-a
soup, a broiled steak or chop or a
roast, andl two vegatables-one
starchy, the other a green vega-
table-a salad with French dressing
and ai little cheese, and a wafer or
a few nuts, with a seeded raisin or
two. T1he breakfast may be varied
with a chop or a little piece of
b)roiled fresh fish instead of manegg.--Evening Post.

His Tenth Dime to Another.

"I ive your -shoes shined?" sang
out a small boy near the Union
Station, among a group of people
just from the train. A young man
who heard the cry stayed his steps,
hesitating, for he had not much
more money in his pocket than he
had blacking on his shoes, But to
hesitate wvas to fall into the shoe.
black's hands, and the brushes
were soon wrestling with splashes
of rural clay.
When the shine was completed

the young man handed the boy a
dime, andl felt that he had marked
his way into the great city with an
act of charity, for in his heart he
did not care how his shoes looked.
Butt as hie was putting himself to-
gether for a new start, he saw the
boy who had cleaned his shoes ap-
proach the blind beggar. who sits
behind the railroad fence, and di-op

a dime into his cup.

"What did you do that for?''

asked the young man.

"Yer see," said the boy, "that

was the tentl dime terday, an' me

teacher at Sabbath schooTtold me I

oughter give a tenth of all I makes

to the Lord. See? An' I guess

that ol' blind man warits a~dime

more than the L.ord, so I gave it to

him. See?" .
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ith ltano of thet Lont." lio thor con-
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1110. Hier stono bore tho significant

wot rds: "l eriod anto tho .Lord and

hl heard io antid dolivort d mo from
all my troubles."
A good anoodeto is told by theBishop of Minnesota of the sarcastic

powers of the Indian. "1 was hold.
ing," says Bishop Whipple, "a service

near an Indian village camllp. My
things were seattorod about. in a lodge,
and when I was going out I asked the
chief if it was safe to leave them there
while I went to the village to hold a
service. 'Yes,' he said, 'perfectly
safo. Thero is not a white man with-
in a hundred miles!"
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Groevlliu ............10 0 at nit 1 ?1 nt
Laurons.................12 l7 p n U 30 p Sn

Arrivo Waterloo (11. .)...128 ) mn ...........,,
(rcoanwood............ 1i pin 7 45p.,Lo avo AndOr1son ..........7 -2. a~m
Augusta............ 3 40p iin 8 45 p in

Loavo Augustn...-.................. 8 l5 pm
A llend alo.........................65 62 pmn
Fairfax............................i 02pm
Yomuasseo ...........9 00 am 7 05 pmlicaufort...........10 15 sun 7 55 pmPorL Itoyal..... 1309arn 8 u5pm

A r. Sayan a h......................... 7 65 pIn
Savanlnah................. .... ..1110~n1)Port Royal............ 1 0 pm Ii 40 amnBleaurort.............61 pm 6501a11
Y ernasseolu..........2 'd) pmn ( 40 aln
FIdriax--........................ 7 44- am
Alluneniae....................... 7 54am19

Arrive Augusta9......,................. 10 001. amn
Close connect0lion 29.t (Greeanwood for all1p0o9nts on 8. A. L,. anId C. and *:1. Itallway, andat Npartan9bnrg with Sout.heOrn9 11ailwa9y.For anmy InflorItiin relati9vo to tIcketsrultosl, sche.*dules, adti(r0ossW. J. CRLAI(G, Gen. Pan. Agi.

EC. M. NORTH. 801. Agt. Algsa,t,
T. M. E ME RS8ON, Traffic Manager.

lIn Effeet Iunday, Junie 9thi, 1931.
(Eastern Standard Time.

Bouthbound. Northbound1*
BTATIONS.

A.M. A&M .M. PM7 45,a Lv Atlantla (H,A.a.) A.8
10 132a A 1.hous 62*13 69 Elberton 41
12 231J A bhovilloe3112 45p Ureenwood 24ls85p_A r Clintion Ly, 2 00

-(u.Awv.o.)10 00a LV (lnn SIprIn)gs Ar 4 0011 4529 Hpa9rIs u9burg 8 1012 1)Ip Groonyilo 3 00)
32(lp at19*r188Spritt1gs)

I i' Ar Laurons()ln'r) v1 88
22 63 62 86Daily FrI. DIy gg.Ex Bun. ECx Buri.,A.M. A,M. PM. A.is
000 1212 Lv Laurons Ar 15 5* 001110 12192" 1Parks Ar 1.43 464)0640 1286 ..llnton 1 82 4 80068 12940 Gold3vilo 1 18 8517108 1255 ..Kinard.., 10 8 407 17 .I05 ...Uary.,. 1058 h a
7211 1 12 ..Jalapa 1(1) 822800 128 l(owborry 1247 800)8 25 1143 Prosperity 12 8£ 21284-2 1651 ....8Ighs. 1224 2102866 1(8 LhMounitain 1220 16(39316 2 12 ...Chapin... 12C08 131)0 24 2 18 H ilton 13 (0 12131)29 242 White Rtock 1167 12408'/ 2 27 Blall0ntinlo 11 62 1 150652 2871....Irmo... 1148 0010 02 2 44 ..L~eapha*rts 11 81 12481080 800ArUo39umrbiaLV1128 3283

~4 15 LYjiziiia(A.0,)Ar 1110
5 26 Bumotor gI 4*8 80ArCharloston Liv 7 00-

For Rates, Time Tables, or firthTheorma. e110on call 0on anl Agont,, or writo toW- (4. UJIILD, T. M. EMERSON,Presid et. Trafflo Alanager,J. F. LIV1NUBTON, 1H. M. ECMEIISON,Sol. gt.Qen'! Frt. % Pass AgI.Columia, , C. Wilmington, N. o.

BLUiE RIDGE RAILROAD
H. 0. BEATIE, Receiver.

Between Anderson ad Walhalla. 4
NABTBOUND* WESTBoiUND.MiHed' Mixed.
NO.. ,stations. NIo. iAr 1100am .~~~...nderson.L.,,vy 84pmAr 10 40 am,........,Dever.L.....V 8
Ar 10 21am..,....uun.......Lv 4 0 1Arl10 22aSh~..Pndlton.v 4 14 piAr 10 18am...Urry's rossfg ""vSy pArI0OO7ar..Adams' Orossin,,,.iv 4 20pmn .4
At 9 40 m .j..Senca......... Ly 47p4
Ar 9 25am.- estUnion . y vIIvAr9Oamn...,......Walhalla .....'v J7617
A.M. Ly* P. IL.J. R. ANDEIV.ON, SuerlnteudentaQnootions at Seneca with Rol o1As Aneerson with So ReSiway -~s,iiSIR


